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calm surface . 
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President Donald Zacharias sits with his 
iom cat Patches on his patio on a rainy 
Saturday morning , 
" 
Production staff ," Michael Collins, Craig 
Dezern, Tom~ny Newto.~ : Lou Bloss, 
Carol J . Smith', Lou BI ' ~; Tony Klrves, 
Wilma Norton ,'Mark Mathis, Monica Dias, 
Mary Meehan , Jonathan Newton, Bobby 
Roe , Jllmle Morton , Grace Moore , :Ray 
Thomas and Steve PIIUI. 
Mums the word ... ,Oct . 26-29 
~(l2 -81 · ~O- 1 
FREE Iced Ica. lemonade 
,o r co ffee "" lth )'our ot"der 
Bring in t hiS ad 
I-t, .... ,. ~ 1 t ~ 1\. ~ In .. pm 
S.H l'I il' .. "\ .. I' m til 
. _F ...,. 80 ..... -4 .... 1w~_ J> __ . CHH 
for ~pmecoming. 
Order your giant 
hom~coming 'mums now, 
'Ribbons in WKU colors, 
Flowers by Shirley 
82'5 Broadway 842-9444 
, , 
, " ~.) . 
PapfXlR"l/o 0 11 Ih~ Miry a"d Mal" CkcaJiolU \~\u ,: ,njoya 10% 
disco",,' and URiJla to' ° m ,DO Gi/t C,rtjftcOU , ' 
,Tune in 
to theHerald . 
, .' . . . 
Welcome 8ac·k Alum·rH. .. 
to Komecoming ·83 
WESTERN, KENTlICKY 
: ... 
Get your WKU souvenirs at the 
College Heights Bookstore. 
Choose from: 
T-shirts Sweatshirts Jackets 
(adult and children's sizes) 
and many other WKU souvenirs, even 
your class ring. 
.' Co~,e by a~d pick ~up your souvenir mail 
order form. 
Open 9:00 a.m~. 
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Photos by Chris Sharp . 
Text by hael Collins Gonefishin' 
,Zacharias sheds 
coat ·and tie 
for . simple life 
. . 
.;- -' 
A n overCllst sky threatens the st!ll 'October night as the Barren River 
flows lazily downstream . Sur· 
rounded by fields covered with golden 
brown leaves'. the trickle of the river gives 
a serene atmosphere . 
Clad in faded jeans and mud·caked 
boots. Donald Zacharias stands on th-e 
banks of the river and looks at the 
scenery . 
. 'There really is no' 
such thing as getting 
away 
Today he is just Don Zacharias. fisher· 
man - not Donald Zacharias. Western 's 
presideni . ' 
• He slowly reaches into a tackle box that 
rests on the sand and removes a fish ing 
plug, He fl ips it over in his hand . then 
carefully a'ttaches it to the fishing line . 
Taking a step back.w.ard . he raises the 
- Continued to Page 4 -
Zacharias often goes to Sallv 's Rock. nor· 
thwest '0/ Bowling Green. to sit and think 




AUTHENTIC CHINESE .. CANTC?NESE FOOD 
JUICY STEAKS· JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP , MANDARIN 
SZECHUAN AND HUNAN DISHES 
,Come ce(ebrote Home~om.in.g ,with us ! 
DOWNTOWN 
410E. MAIN BOWllNG GREEN 
Open For Lunch 
Mon .. Fri. 11:00 AM . 2 PM 
Diriner ;-"" ,.~ . . -'*' 
Mon .. Thurs. 4:30 PM· 9:30 PM 
Frt & Sat. 4:30 PM · 10:30 PM 
. -
Downtown ceil I , 
843·1317 . 2 locations to serve you! 
QUALITY INN 
SCOTTSVILLE .RD. AT 1-65 
Open 7 Days A Week 
&~~..:-:aufft:h8dn &";;y" .' > 
Same Menu As Downtown 
Lunch & Di,nne, 
·Banquet Room Facilities 
.Polynesian Cocktails 
Dynasty Room call 
781·0777 
VISA· MASTERCARD· AMEI!ICAN EXPRESS . INERS CLU~ It-ITERNATIONAL credit.cards excepted. 






rod over his shoulder and jerks it 
downward . The reei sings as the line is 
released , and the small plug salls through 
tl'e air and plops into the muddy water . 
Fishing is one way that Zacharias is 
able to escape the duties that come with 
being president of a university with mom' 
than 12.,OOO ·students. . 
As. president , his ' work day seems 
endless - numerOu.s meetings, hours of 
sortIng through repOrts and documents , a 
quick lunch with, colleagues, countless 
phone calls 
And · tbe job doesn't end when the 
meetirlgs are qver and the last phone call 
has been made . As Western's unofficial 
ambassador , he must aMend university 
functions in the eveQlng - athl~tic 
events, con erts , speech~ . 
Whe(Y he is able to get away from the 
job, Zacharias might spend the evening 
running , shooting basketball. listening to 
music Or watching television with the 
family . 
But stealing a few minutes with the 
family isn't easy, and it's just as hard to 
find time for fun ... 
"There really is no such thing 'as getting 
away from your position," he , said . 
"'y'Jherever you go, you're likely to run In · 
k:l a Western gradullte or a formerfaculty 
. member. 
. "One oi the nice things about fishing is . 
people don't recognize You . They don 't 
know who you are . and Y9u don 't have 
to get into discussions about your work. 
And J<OU can concentrate on fishing ." 
H e no longer clln spend entire week~nds on the river banks 
fishing for trout or doing other 
things that he enjoys. but he hasn't given 
them up completely. 
"I adopted a general philosophy 
several years ago that it's not the amount 
of time you spend doing things ." he said , 
"It's the quality o(the time you spend ." 
- ... . --.. -I _ ~ .. ---- _ ... -
, 
away to school, Zacharias said he hilS a 
~ .new perspective on college life . "[ certain' 
Iy recognize wh'y llar!!nts have' ~xietles 
and concerns and want to knolO< how to 
help their sons or daughters m",ke the ' 
right kind of decisions," he said . 
"[ would love to have had hitn at 
Wllstern, but [also wanted him to go 'to a 
place where he was 'free to be a college 
ireshman and not be 59meoody's son . [ 
think he deserves that ." 
As Western's ftrst family, the Zachariases have had to "learn to 
cope with occa510nal Insults and 
criticisms. 
"People say some things about you . 
and that may throw you off ttaJar.ce tem· 
porarily . There are a few chllracJers in the 
world , and you have to learn how to res· 
pond 'to them . 
\ "My family :l!hs it here - they really 
enjoy what they are doing. But they real· 
Iy don 't w'ant to call aMention to 
themselves. " 
The Zachariases value their privacy 
and seldom talk to reporters . "My family 
rea!ly dOl'.sn't need publicity to go on and 
do its Work. I h~ve a commitment to the 
. t:miversity. and If there is anything I can 
do for favorable publlcity ,to shQ.w what 
Western is doing as an Institution , I will." 
But it's nice to get away fOr a while. he 
said . 
"We try to plan vacations that will get 
us away ·from our routines and into en 
environment that wili take us away from 
things here . 
"Buybeing president of any organiza· 
tion cuts in on your time because you feel 
responsibility for the lives of people In 
that organization . And you want the best 
for the people in that organization . 
"But the successes in that organization 
don 't mean a thing unless you have a 
family to share them with ." 
Zacherills tries to mllke the most of the 
limited time with his wife and children by zacharias, 48, believes he 
including them in some activities his job .developed stamina ITom ~igh 
requires . '- school and college athletics, but 
"One of the advantages of being pre · he also relies heavily. upon religion and 
dent. is that th~family can participate In musk to !let through rough times . 
some of the profeSSional i(lctiviti . My A sports buff who often runs 11/2 miles 
" family can spend time ,enjoying a concert and plays basketball with an intramural 
pr athletic n-ent rtgbt along with me. team, Zacharias' interest in athletics can 
"I try to hllve some time each evening ' be traced to his roots in high school in 
to be wtth members of the family so [ can Salem , Ind. 
keep up with their lives and,whllt's irnp6r- Zacharias, a member of Georgetown 
tant to them." . Cpllege's track te1ml during his freshman 
That time Is even more important since year. in 1957, began running track at 
hls three .&hIIdren are gr9Wing up. be s..1!'1 HIgh . School. "·1 was ' really In-
• said. . '_ teretted In playing bask.etbaIl, but In order 
. I;IIs ~ 100, ~. 18, Is a freshm~ to play ~, you had to be on the 
. at Vanclilltlllt lhiiwnlty In Nashvlle,,, aosa country IUm," he~ • . 
Tenn . .... :Qther. I!OIl.~Eric, 16, Is a JUnior . He ~1IIWed w 'plav' "arIlurahports 
)- -' ~:' ~ .. High School, . A. . after quJtttng thI .erO. G9~ ~, 
. daughtcr"tiisIki, 12. :1$ a leVenth grader . He now.pIal/l .~ pnd' for a 
at So. Green Junior High. basketbaD team' 01 . ~ and 
N9w ~ hls ~Idest chUd has mOv~ facuhy, whlc:h was ~efea(ed last year 
. . . --------.. ------ .- .. 
'One of ·the nice 
things about fishing is 
people don't recognize 
you, They don't · know 
who you are, and you 
don't have to get into 
discussions about youp 
work. And you can 
concentrate 'on fishing, , 
until losing the championship game of an 
intramural tournament for non·students. 
"There's a lot of basketball talent ' 
around here ," Zacharias said . "But It's all 
fun - or at ieast most of the tlrrie it's fun . 
Occasionally ~et someone involved 
who takes it too seriously. . 
"Everyone likes to win, b.ut the whole 
purpose is . to help people engage In 
healthy athletics ." 
He was encouraged' by Ron Beck , . 
assistant d!!an of student affairs, to join 
the team shortly after coming to Western 
in 1979., . " ' . 
"He's not tnat good a shot ," Beck.said . 
"but he's not any worse than the rest of 
us . He'll score some points, but his main 
contributior'l is in rebo llnding' and 
defense ." 
The ·seven·man team usually plays 
each Saturday when the season starts at 
the beginning of the spring semester. On· 
Iy four people can play at a time , and on· 
Iy half of the court is used . 
It's ba~~etball "for the over 25," 
Zacharias said , laughing . " Most of us 
couldn't make it up and down the court ." 
Zacharias is a "physical player ," Beck 
said . "When he's on the court . he plays 
hard . 
"We get a lot of kidding from ot~er 
teams for having the' president. on OUr 
team , but to us , he's just one of the 
guys 
Z acharias is also an amateur photographer who often wanders 
around campus shooting the 
scenery. He ' takes famify snapshots duro 
Ing vacations· but prefers photographing 
flowers and nature . ' 
" ['m more of a lan d!icape 
photographer than a people 
photographer," he said . "['m fairly visual . 
I \oQk for symmetry and balance. The· 
thing [look for the most Is beauty - as I 
defin'e it." ~ . 
continued on' page 10 
The praldent CGItI hll fly Into Barren 
RIuer. Zocharlca went trout /ishlng lost 
• Wed~,tdav aftemoon; .omethlng he 
, ~'t get to do ~n. 
/ 
-' 
.I .. : _ .'. , .. r" ~l'.J I ' \: : 
10-27.lJ.1 M"IlfUine 5 
and Board 0/ 
Re!enis member Joe Cook 
react to on interception by 
Western in the Tennessee 
Tech game . 
On. Saturdays . Zacharias 
spends most 0/ his time· 
read ing e ducat ion ai 
maten-a/s. 

: 1" , 





Commentary by C~~ig Dezern 
' : cOleyt" :' 'lo t.'e gOOQ f'fl le . our O;~O 
:}e,;. d ~::e1H l ('r .10 nafronal Issue.!» A bopt:" 
~ () 'lH ~ sruO t." 'H IS 'nOre SH. ti'.. -orrt!nlea and 
~p n (IS mor t" , ' me u orr~ IFi,'; aDOur a :,oHd 
ca ret" 
• ,J 
. ' '?" . ;~ • 
.--... . - ------- ------ --.- .---,.-
I n May 1970, protestets marched on campus. And for one·1 month , 
Western had an active socia l cons· 
,cience . 
Four students were killed at Kent State 
University several hundred miles away, 
and Western students cared enough to 
make 'signs, slikscieen upraised !ists and 
"STRIKE WESTERN on T·shirts and. 
gather by the hundreds . 
'r'1 ey camped on the lawn ' of the ad· 
mlnistra tion .buildlng, playing football , sing· 
ing, alld watching PreSIdent NIxon 's na· 
tional . address on portable televisions . 
They m~rchel through lhe:campus chan· 
ting , "Peace now," and "Down .with the 
ROTC. " 
President Dero Downing met with the 
protesters on the steps outside his office, 
trying to calm the disorder. The university 






dally marc hilS, highlighted by 
from' fa~ulty and civil r1g~ts 
The students were determl~ed to test the 
legalJty of the order as ihe sernes!er ended .. 
On fhe surface , they were protesting the 
killings, but t~ey were actually protesting 
more : The Vietnam War, the carrying of 
weapons by campus police, and what they 
saw as oppression by the university ad-
ministration . 
The protest 'bloomed suddenly, bursting 
from a soli of unrest at campuse.s ~atlon · 
wide, nurtured by qiher minor' protests -
editorial pages lull of dissent over -U.S . 
military Involvement , an October rally to 
support a Vietnam moratorium . 
And It withered just as qillckly, killed by 
the distance of summer when vows to·con· 
tinue _the fight were easily forgotten . 
The memories of that month' echoed for 
-
~~ ____ ~~ __ ~)~rv_' __ ._7 __ C3h-1 _____ "-~~_~--~~~~.~~.~~_i.~.-_-.-,~~~~~~~~~~ 
much of the decade as students took tim", 
away from school to consider national 
Issues, question popular opinion and act 
on campus' problems. 
' ''During the '60s and during the ;70s. 
students were \Jylng to throw off the 
shackles of the rul~hat were on nearly all 
campuses," recalled Charles Keown, dean 
of student affllirs. I 
"I think the student body.1s more Involv· 
ed with getting an educllUon and a job and 
getting ' on with life than It was 10 ye/lrS 
ago, " he said . 
Where are the marchers? 
D r. Lowell ' Hllrrison Is the university historian. "Our rlldlcal phase WIlS 
more In the late '60s. early '70s," 
he said. "I think the campus tended 
to reflect what the whol: nation WII$ doing 
then. 
"I think the student body has bec'ome' 
more conservlltlve. Students ar!! more job· 
oriented . The mere fact that one has .a col· 
lege degree doesn't mean you'll get a job." 
Where are the signs arfd the T ·shlrts? 
RegIStrar Stephen House was II student 
here from 1%3 unUI he Joined the staff In 
196'7 . "I think today's student is more con· 
cerned v: lth his own progress toward a 
degree program ," he said . 
. "There's a balance In there somewhere," 
he said . . "Everyone should hi! Interested In 
"what's happening across the countrJi . but a 
student should be Interested In his own 
academic progress." 
But that balance. achieved In the past 
decade, has been lost - shifting to an 
employment lust that has turned college In · 
to a four-year ' vocational school. 
The Issues are there , Just a~ serious °as 
before - the massacre In Lebanon, the In· 
vaslon of Grenada. Even domestic Issues 
such as education reform and nuclear 
'energy. There are probllbly Western 
students who think "nuclear ireeze" Is the 
latest video .offering from Atar! . 
continued 0f1 page 10 
" . 
• 
. . byT. ...mllton 
.At top, In. the post ~c~e, euan!lf!.lIsts such as CIndy LaSsetter have become con:tmon 
on We#em'$ ca~. ond '~ 'ore o/tcn the l)nlv speak~, that can ,draw 0 span, 
Ioneou.s aollid. &."dinr.~d by the hundreds to listen to tbe speeches, but more , 
Qft4n 'to rirrlae with and'mOlefuri Of the pteochen. AbOue, showIng offedlon In public 
lUGS nOt· ~monjO' ~ 090'..' hOtlJWer, many of this decade's studcnll feel that ai 
·.~rir.,~at.'!';~~~on. . . : 
, ". ~ I . ' • . • ... : 
1ff.2i >8:1 "'lJjlrui". 'J ,q ,--------------------------------- ' 
'!, . A@derful Bonus I-
soe Off suNOlE· ! 
Coupon Good ONLY 01 Siore Bolow 0 ~f.r bplr •• OCI . 31 . 1983 : 
WKIN-RQSSINS ICE cREAM STOltE I 
I 
1705 31 W By Pass 10",?1 Fairview Ave. : . 
__ ~~ ________ ~ ____________________ J 
Athletrc Junction 
CHOPPEO SIRLOIN ' YOUR CHOICE 
CHICKEN BREAST STRIPS $3 9 
LIVER AND ONIONS, FOR .' .6 
. EACH DINNER INCLUDES: 
• BAKED POTATO 
• VEGETABLES 
• HOME BAKED BREAD 
.• U~L1MITED SALAD • DESSERT . 
/ 
839 31 ·W By,PI" BowHng Green 
782·9864 
SJou a~e CO~dlQQQy lttVlted 





gl1ll&iy. JiouembeA 6. ~Aom 2-4 p.m. 
2nd ~OOIt u4cademiC CQ~e~ 
<WesJeAtl <J<etltucby %~ ..... 












Zac·harias ·sheds coat an'd tie 
-<' eonrir'ued from Page 4 
He draws heal/ily 'up\:ln his religious 
biickground for inner strength . he :>lIid . 
f.tt enaing church on Sunday at the 
Christ Episcopal Church on State Street 
is a family affair "To me . religion IS a 
private~ very personal matter . That's 
something we do t<>gether as a fam ily . I 
want them to have a strong anner life as 
well as e. lernal Ia' e 
'Tm nOl.ev'lngelistic. bUI that' s a part 
o f my lif" But I alsO respeCI the other 
chalCO'S people make ." 
MusIc also has had an in~uential role in his life . Zacharias Sli'id . 
One of hiS- most vlvld 'memories IS the 
fir I lime he saw a symphony perform -
III Indianapolis, Ind . 'when he was about 
14 "That made a lasting impression -
Ihal ant r.oduced me to a 1evel o f perfor · 
mance that I had never ~en before ." 
He. played French hOrn In the high 
school band and orchestra . and he taught 
himself 10 play plano and organ "And it' s 
vew o bVIOUS If ~'OU ever hear me play." 
he said 
" I won't play for anyone . But It'S one of 
the finest forms of relaxation fo r me I 
play everything from claSSical to ~ck -
. the only requirement is that it has to be 
simple " 
. Working as a disc jockey during college 
forced him to listen 10 all types of mu.sic . 
and today his record collection ranges 
fr~m Mozart to Willie Nelson . 
He was also co · fo under o f 
Georgetown College's AM r1\.d io .station . 
whlli1 he and a colle~ue launched by 
bUlldmg a Iransmitter With army surplus 
Sally's Rock is a ' place where 
Zacharias Qften goes to 'get away from 
it all and enjoy the '~entucky breezes 
and sunshine:' . 
equipment from the Korean War 
And while he was a graduate stude nt ~ t 
Indiana University 111 Bloomington. Ind . . 
hiS mUSical tastes were influenced even 
mare by comPoser Tom Beversdorf . who 
was hiS neighbor and friend . " He com · 
posed a few piece at o ur breakfast 
tabl.!. " he said 
He often attends c1as~ical concerts and 
symphonic performances . but he doesn't 
like hard rock . \ 1 don't find it:c9mpatlble 
with my sense o f harmony." he said . 
chuckling 
S il1ing on a huge rock overlooking , - the valley, Zacharias reflects. upon 
his life , wprk and family .' 
Saily's Rack: a secluded area about 20 
minutes northwest of Bowling Green , Is a 
place that he goes when he needs to 
esc~pe the 'hassles of being Westerfl '$ 
president. 
The secluded area gives him a chance 
.. to shed his coat and tie and chat with 
frie nds or go hiking . 
" It's a place " ,here I can go and get 
./ 
away from it .all and enjoy the Kentucky 
breezes and sunshine ," he said-. "It 's a 
place I've enjoyed 'iaking some of my 
closest friends when they visited, and 
members .of the fam ily." 
L egC!'nd has It that the area , which is . largely untouched by modern 
society, was named after a 
woman who operated a store and post 
office there during the days when boats 
traveled on the Barren River.~ording 
to the tale , they would stop there for sup· 
plies and mall. 
The area was al:;o used by the Indians 
as a place to dump their garbage, the 
legend says. 
"I've done a little digging around, and 
I've fo~nd such treasures as an old c.;ok'? 
bOttle or a vinegar 'bottle .or' fwo . But 
nothing of historlc'al si'gnlficance," 
Zacharias said.. 
Two cabins sit on top of th~ hili and 
overlool< the river . Stockpiles of wood for 
the fireplace have been stacked neatly at 
the back .of each, and 'picnic tables rest 
under shade tree!\. 
The cabins, which are owned, by Dr . . 
Jerry Martin , a -Bowling Green physician, 
have no modern conveniences - rio 
electriCity or restrooms. The only 'ruMing 
water Is found In the river Ixtlow. 
Martin gives zacharias the key to one 
of the thr~e 'room cabins when the presl· 
dent feels th~ need to e'scape , 
· The Interior Is made of the same crude 
wood that's found on the outside of the 
cabin . The only source of heat Is a 
fireplace in the largest iQam . 
Resting on a table tucked away In a. 
corner, a Stack of magazines containing 
U.S . News & World RePort and Nation's 
BUSineSs gives the only clue thjlt a more 
modem culture exists . 
Z achaiias.\s unable to ~ake (he trip to Sally's Rock as often a's he 
. would like, but he. _usually goes 
there ' about once every· three months . 
"There's Uj;uitn~, So much going on dur-
ing the weei!en . ls that I don't get the 
chance to get away," he said. I 
When he does, he usually spends 
some tlme1hlnklng about his ;al>. "When 
you work with a nu.mber 0f pro~lems , 
you usually carry them with you and 
reflect about them when you have a mo· 
ment to think about something ." 
· . . N~vertheless . Sally's ROCk Is a place 
where he can escape .recognition . "It's 
not a matter of not ·belng recognized as 
much as it Is a matter,of having your own 
Identity ," h~ sald .~;lt's hard to be 
anonymous. 
His Job may cllt into his family life and 
reduce the time he has for leisure and 
other social activities, but Zacharias' 
· downplays the importance of his role at 
Western . 
"Western is v'!ry ·well known and 
publicized, and there Is a public sense 01 
awareness' of the university . But I'm just 
incidental to the university ." 
5'0 where a·re the m.archers? 
- Continued f rom Poge 9 -
The university student , once the most 
v'ocal ~dvocate 'of every controversial opi· 
nion . IS now a robot - ready to be pro· 
grammed by a college educaflon to per · 
form a well -paying function in the "real 
world" he 's Ignoring . "-
And students here are nearly as 
Isolated from thl!ir hny world 01. .12.000. 
In September 1972, black ;(tudents 
were up~t because. only one black w!ls 
on the' cheerfelldin'g squad . They held -II 
sit·in, met ""th the administration - '61ld 
won . Another black was added. to the 
sq\lad. 
are, ,mportantly. the system 01 ' 
holding elections for che.erleaders 
was abolished. 
Until the early 1970s, women dorm 
residents had to sign in and out of t\--oRir 
dorms . A inidn ight curfew on 
schoolnlghts and a 2 a .m. curfe.w qn 
weekends w.1S strictly enforced. 
There was no open house, and;when a 
member of the opposite, sex was caught 
In II dorm room; both. we~e expell~d . . 
( --' 
The university student . is now a 
robot - ready to be programmed by a 
college educQtion to perform a well-
.J paying function in the 'real world' he's 
~norip.;-.-::.r . 
But students fought the rules . 
And·they won . 
Female'resldents petitioned the student 
affairs office . They br?ke the curfew en 
masse . _ 
"It seems like that's impossible to have 
been a policy, but it was, " Keown said . "It 
was expected. The parents expected It ; 
the adrr:rinistration expected it ." 
The slow reforms came about "mainly 
'" <Jo • I 
. ,., 
because of the push -by students," he 
:>lIld. -
"Thele was nobody pushing fol, coed 
housl!'g during that period when (,15l1a· 
tlon was a hot Item." 
Take a look . Not many are pushing for 
coed housing now. 
Or greek row . 
Or a revised grade scale. 
Or any other Issue on campus. 
A handfu l of student government 
leaders try to spark the student body with 
a surveyor a vote. 
But Western doesn 't matter to the mao 
Jority of the students. It's just a necessary 
pause hetween high school and a job. 
Maybe they're justified . Maybe u's OK to walk through college with 
linders on, intent on the fin ish line . 
Keown , Harrison and House agreed 
that the 'competttion {or fobs Is makIng 
students more ' intense. 
But what bappens when they get the 
jobs they've worked So hard for? Old 
hablts.are hard to break; they'll still Ignore -
what goes on around them . There will be 
some new goal to forget everything else 
In pursuit of'. 
They' ll become the half of the nation 
that doesn't vote In elections, the poll 
respondents that reply "Undealded" to 
every question . \ 
They'll ignore the issues until the Issues 
become too.blg to Ignore . 
And then It 'will be too late . 
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CLOSED MONBA YS' - Continued from Page 7 -
scheduled as part of a four-film 
festival. 
On Feb. 3 th. Associated 
Students passed a resolution de-
nouncing the action and canceled 
the entire series. The Kenrucky 
Civil liberties Union later filed suit 
on behalf of student government 
against President Dero Downing. 
Keown and the' Board of Regents . 
asking that the U.p . District Court 
direct the unlj/erslly to refrain from 
further "censorship" and for the 
university to permit the films to be 
shown on campus. • 
The Sixth Circuit Court of Ap-
peals upheld the unlverslty's posi-
tion, and the U.S . Supreme Court 
declined to hear a challenge to the 
ruling . 
Censorship surfaced again In 
January 1980 when a production 
of "The ' World According to 
Garp" was canceled because the 
scynes of staged oral sex would 
present a 'negative image to the 
community . said Dr . Regis 
O'Connor . then acting hJ~of th.e 
communication and p:teare r 
department. 
The play had been In reh~arsal 
since late Septembe~ . So the cast 
took the production to- an Inter-
pretive theater festival at Emporia 
(Kan .) S tate University . 
And then there has been the 
ongoing question of whether art 
classes should use nude models . 
They were permitted for the first 
time in fa ll 1979. but only after 
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Upon Cherry's resignation, 
{The faculty looked pale, . 
and sat with their . chins in 
their hands as tho~gh they. 
had just returned fr<?m the 
funerals of their mothers.' 
- The Elevator, February 1915 
I 
umn in 19,66 compared an artist 
without n\l~e models to a biologist 
without ~Anicroscope . And finally. there are the rip· pies that can't be categoriz-
ed - such as Cherry's lilile 
known reSignation and political 
career. 
When Cherry resigned in 
February 1915· to run for gover-
nor, the Board of Regents must 
'have hact an Idea he would be 
back, Harrison said . They ap· 
pointed a commiliee to govern the 
school. He was re-elected presi-
dent in June. 
looked pale, and sat with Iheir 
chins in their hands as ' though 
they had itfst returned from the 
funerals of their mothers." 
But Cherry pulled out of e 
race before the election . and in 
June. when he retl!rned . The 
Elevator said . "In the course of 
events the political waters became 
too muddy for ·him - . honor, 
good sense and patriotism said get 
out - and he got out . . . and 
came back to us ." 
1781.28961 
. In Plaza Shopping. Center 
Nex .. iTo Wi~hy Washy 
Pretty 
, 
\ as a picture 
For a .co~plete, line of framing 
an~ matting needs check here 
first. 
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The Elevator, the Herald's 
.pr~decess~r , sai.d In~February that 
upon the announcement ' of 
Cherry's resignation, "The faculty 
Back to the placid , safe en-
vironment of the school he found-
ed . ." 718 State Street Phone 782-1057 
Back t~ the school whose 
outstanding feature,- Harrison ( i ' 
says , Is i "reliilively calm , J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...J 
BowlingGreen . KY 42101 
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